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Dr. Chrlstian snld ii was better to
.t the rallroads bulld mon sldo tracKg
,i.i hu-. equipment rhan to open the
...r to Sabbath breaklng. He predlct-

I th.it if the law wer passed most of
in coal trains In trauslt wlll bo run ""'"

Sunday. j «¦«"«

As io the argument that trainmen »un.
il! be dllot .-: r n ai far as thclr
bmes at thi tcrmlnals, h<- said thni "'
would mean that another crew won!'! "1

e called out to take the traln on Its i \v
ay, ahd the men would nol be hclpcd istei
n being with their families and no "t
reotcr-number would have an oppor- Jud]
uiiity to attend rellglous Bervlces. | foi
Every rallroad man. lie said, knows

hat the dlspatchers and othor oillclals
¦an so orrango their crews that thc
icn, if posslble at all, can reach thc
jrmlnals before Sunday comes. "Why
10 the railroads want to run thclr m|ll
.alns on Sunday?'' hc asked. "To -,ftr
nake men better? Not at all. lt is to
ncrcaso thclr rcvenues." Tho case

if j stea'mboats, he said, ls not ^
inalogotis.
He charaotorized the whole matter | <-°

is an effort of soullcss corporatlons aiij
0 ridc over the pcople's Sabbath. He als

a-ked that the grecd for money be to

not allowci to overrlde the moral sen- thn
tiincnt of the State. mo

..Grecd Agalnnl M<irnl*.*' I as
Dr Cannon road a resolutlon agalnst ml

_unday trains adopted by tho Vlrglnla
Idtthodlst Contcrence, and told of tho lzc

n,i ,.<¦ rellglous dcnoiiilnatlons of

itgainsl sunday work. llc said the ha
nlhlsters wi re worklng for thc prcser- rjo
vatlon of the moral rigbt of socioty to.

e grecd and covetousness of| w(
lual. Who will he beneflted, tl|'

by runnlng interstate j_
ay? "ls it best for the

,.'. the people to have
inquirc..

tr;iin.~ on Sun
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Caagalnst thc effort of
ratlon, with its money. to

prlvllegcs not granted to the
il". Ile called it the old _at-1
grecd aiul personal Interest 1 P

agalnst tho moral wotfare of tlie Stato.!
and said that the travcllng man, torl
instance, who could get home carlicr

The Whitney Carriages
Piillraans. Co-CarU and Folders
in the 1810 patterns havo been
recelved, and are tho best in
style und workraanshlp yet sent
out. As usual, the price is
moderate-.

Sydnor & Hundley, Inc,
..I-'ur_tiure lor the Home Ucau-

llful,"
Top.ii .. Broad Slrcct

Fancy .roceries,

Liquors & Cigars
Our reputation is built on

quality, and wc spare neither
time nor expense in laainiain-
ing it.

Our Mail Order Depart¬
ment otTcre you as complete
a service as you can get by
personal selection.

R.L Christian & Co.,
816-8f8 E. Main St. J

ullowcd to work on Sunrtiiy, waa
nllowud to do ao.

lulironds, contlnued I'f. I'iinnou, nro

klng money.. Ile asked why iht-
ney could not bc tnKcn and ItBod
ObVlatO the necesslty of fllltnlhg
uiay trnlns. such ns In bulhliiig
i-ks. On the snmo hasls of necea-

Ihe coal mllic? eoubl run on Huil-

saylng that they hnd more Or-
s than they cottld nll, and cnr com-1
Irs could follow suit.
nllrond men, he argued, aro good
pto, t'ul they nlro, boWo or them
least. llke money, antl wero por-
s ncttinted In thls matter by tho
ortnnity to liicreaso their pay by
.e run:--. Personal Inierest must
made to siibserve to the general
d. The blll, ho paid, would throw
¦ii thi bnra lo tMr? handllng of local
ght.

I'roiiclirr TfnvH*.
ulgo Martln Williams snid he hnd
ndcd io say liolhlng, but fchrit Dr.
non hart overstepped his mark In
ting hta argument. He pnld that
Cannon tiad agreed lo a law

rly slmilnr tp this one four years
barrlng tho Interatatc feature.
Dr. Cannon denied. Judgo Wll-

is paid that at any mte tho Hous
pnsaed tho law umlor tlic Imprcs-
that Dr. Cannon had agr'ced to it.

f tha incral qucstlon is what we
after." contlnttdd Judge Willlums,
iia make it apply to passenger

ns.

s'ow, I have tho grcalest respect
thc Metliodlst people. Out in my
Ry the last Ilolston Conferenco
.ted a new clrcult, runnlng from
iski along tho rullrond, cmbrnclng
ttmbcr of small poitits, This was
.' so ns to allow thc mlnlslor to
ii hls nppolntmcnts by traln on
tlays."
loe.s he do it?" asltcd Dr. Cannon.
Ic does." replied' _udge Williams.
would rcsign my cliarge beforo

ould do It." commented the riiln-
honor him for doing it," replied

_o Williams. "tt is tho host way
hlm to serve his people."

Conductor Spenkn.
iptaln W. D. Smlthers. a conductor
tlic main llno. of tho Southern, was
last spc-aker, showlng surprlsing

.crs of debate ln onc not uscd to
lie- speaking. Ho sutel that Dr.
inon and Dr. Christian had put the
road men in a bad llght.
ho fralnmen's organizatlon, which
representcd, comprlsed from C0.000
50,000 peoplo, who measurcd up wlth
.body, Inciudlng minlsters, ln mor-
and In doing what they concelved
be right. He resentcd the chargu

.'. they were nctuatcd by mercenary
tlves. Their labor was as good and
important, Bo said, as tliat ot a

nister or a profesnor.
:iu». he .'ald, the railroad men real-
d that they could not defy thc laws
trado. Forty years of experience

d demonstrated to hlm that roads do
t run traina oftener than they have

lio was s'ure that tho Southorn
>uld operatc no moro trains undfr
o proposed law than it had been do-
B for the past twenty years.
"They have sent mc forth," he said,
s represehttng greed- and avarice.
hon I got to my homo on Sunday
tcrnoon after a run, I get twenty-
ur hours of rest."
"Put that ln your blll," .-ald Dr
innon.

Already n tnn,
'Tho Unlted States government ha.1
tt it ln the law with a pen ot iron,'
.joined Captaln Stnithers. "As a mat
>r ot fact, wc had it in our contrac
¦ith lho Southern for a long time be
orc Congress acted on it. 'We ar
>oking out for our financial interest
ust as you are." ,

t'orporatlons were composed, he sak
i lndlvlduals wlth souls. Ilo said tha
f ho got lo heaven he would mce
onie general managcrs there. Ho con
endea that In most places public sen
Iment was not enforclng the Sunda:
aw. The people of his section, h
ald. were as God-fearing and law
bfding as any, yet there had neve
een a single line for Sunday runnlm
nposed from the Dan to tlic Potomae
Thero would be no abuso of thc ne^

l\v. ho declared. The men would se
> lt that If the rallroads abused i
iey would get it in the neck.
At the conclusion of tho hearlng Di
inhon said hc had not lntended to b
.-rsonal.
After a fow vninutes of exooutlv
.ssion, thc commitiee declded to rc
irt tlio bill.
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(Contlnued From First Page.)
rcumstances he wanted hls commil
:c to have a look at it before makin
P the general appropriation blll.
Apparently the members of theatr
il companies may continue to g<
tughs out of the audienco by rcferrin
) tho red halr or to the laek of an
air at all of per*on. in tho audlenc
Dr the committec returned thc bill foi
idding such nierry practtces to tl
louse wlth a recommendatlon that
o not pass.

SENAIE
After thc opening of the Scnate ye

terdoy favorable. reports were g'iv,
to thc following bllls: To co-ordlna
the agrlcultural agencics uud schot
of thc State; to create addltlonal fc
tilizer in.pectors; tu provlde for t
prohlbltlon ot tho sale of defect 1
aceds. -"

The pilots' license blll was call
up out of the usual ordor by Senat
Suic. iie remarked tliat pilots liu
never been taxed beforo as to 1h
occupation' They work hard, Th
are merely one of tho classes of
borlng people. He saw no reasop
pick them out to tax.
.Reductlon of the proposed tax fr

$r,u to $25 lio thought n, ohange b<
falr und equltable in lho naturo
thc case. Other oeeupatlons, suclt
that of lho lawyer, nre taxed oi
%i:>. ¦'

The princlple ln this parUoular ct
la wrong, iie thought, and Its logi>
exeeutloh wlU result ln the taxatl
oi" ii.- farmers, carponters, blac
Bniithi and others as a class. Propei
ls tl real subject for taxatlon, t
prlvllego, ii,.- thoughl li ls only
questlOli 0| tim,. untll, under thc- nu
ern system ot taxatlon wlilch Is
glnning to be created, license tn,
will be ellmlnated enttroly,

Sfiuuur ICce.eH Spcaks,
sc-nator Ivee-.ell thought objectlonthe hill was obvial.-a by tho desire

tho PRots' AsBoclatlon that lt sho
pass. He did not object lo tho pro
taxatlon of farmers, u there woro
ueci aslty, but there is, sai.i ho, a gr
dlfferenco between farmers and pl!

a clasa, There are many, mi
Is.rmirs. hul thorjj, iu >. only ihlrty-
pilots, Wlth suoh llttlo oompotlt
ln so large a fleld tlio Pilotq ou
to be wllllng to pay $1,000 each. T
ure Hmited by law iu iiumbur, theyI williiig- to be'tu'xed, aiij tliey ni

.. 11..u.; 11 money lo warrant thclr taxa¬
tlon, lie sold,

lteplylng-, Senator Salo said that thu
occupatlon of iho plloi ls oxttut-
haznrdous nt times. Tho pllot ls sub¬
ject lo sinnmotts under all conditions
und ln uii weathers, and uttcu dhances
hls llfe Iu the Obedlorico lo duty. Tlio
I'llots' Assoclatlon admlltod as many
men to thc vocfltlon nn were nuiillilod
lo cttter It. .Itisi as in othor tritdes
a i.-eruiin amount of apprenticOslilp
nud sklll ls rentilfctl beford ,t man Is
turned loose to gublo safdy to liarbor

hiirdeiied with vnlunblo frelght '"
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IVhland human llves. Iii reply tn a ques

tion from Honator Fletcher as to th
Willing attlttldc of th" Pilots' Assochi
tion in tho mttttor, Senator Salo said
that ho was niii constiltlng thetn, but
thai hc was vpcaking on the plnln
meriis ot the case, Hc volced hls pro«
cst agalnst ihe tax oh pllots an "un-
l'alr anu unjust."
The yale iiliiendllle.it redttclng tlie

fcc from $,-,o to $^:> .wns lost,
Slilppcrn l'ny \oililiiK.

Scnator Folkesjiad somethlng to say
about the hlll, IJ0 thought lt. was
a most opporlune case to which to
apply the arguments used l.y corpora-
t'lons agalnst thclr own taxatlon. With
telllng effect, hc showed lhe fallacy
of thc situatlon, for though thure
was u desire to tax this tradc with Its
altrulstlc slde. the shlpping lnterests
pay not one cent hy way of eoutrl-
hutlon to the State Troasury. Thls is
not a case where llie State needs the
mlte of the pilots: tt Is the blg lltho
of the wealth-ovorloaded corporation
that ls iieeded ^and ought lo be ex-
ai-ted. "The Democratic party ls com¬
ing to a pretty pass when It proposcs
to tax pilots who sorvc the State ln
the opcnlng up of harhora for the
white wiiiRs of eoinmerec and in the
presorvntion of human life. The Stato
would in thls case tnx a servant who
rccelvos no pay from her, Just because
tho pllot earns hls llvlng- hy hard and
dlfricutt work.
"Ono of the men who last year wns

so anxlons to tax the pilots la not
here thls yoar, I notiee," said Senator
1'olkes. "He seems to have. taken to
lhe tall tlmbcr, nnd, forsooth, lt lr.
well that ho dld. He was too scnred
to como here, for tho busincss hc is ln
ought to conie across with about *K>0,-
worth of taxes, but lt does not now."
He palntcd a stlrring word picture

of tho pllot and the chauces he takes.
He paid that vocation a hlgh trtbute,
nnd finally appealdd to tlie Senate
not to make Virginia "the only Stato
in elvillzation that taxes her pilots
to-day."
The blll was passed by for later

conslderatlon.
ScBTCgntlnn of In.inue.

The three Lasslter companion bllls,
providing for the scgrogation of per-
Eons exemptcd from penalty for the
commlsslon of crlnies by reason of
nientai Irresponslbillty in separute
buildings at the State asylums, wore
fjVcn the flnal approval of the Soji-ate. Undei* the provislons of the blll.
the whltcs will go to "vVllliamsbiirg
and the l.lacks to Petersburg. The
blll wus so amended as to iix the cost

I of tlie separate buildings at not cx-
ceedlng ST.ouo.
Secretary Owen brought a message

from Governor Mann, slating the ap¬
polntment of J. Rlchard Wingficld to
succeed Joseph K. Wiltard on thc Statc
Corporation Commlsslon.
The following bllls then were put

on their passage and given the final tol
vote of the Senate. The Strode and Hal-j hl,
sey hill, establishing the opileptic col-l sci
ony at Amherst, and the Holt bill, to, ou
aictlioriza cltles to mako additional ha
allowar.ee or conipensation to com-
mlssloners of tho revenue.
On motion of Senator _assiter, thc

cliair was vacated at 2:15 until 4.
When the chair was resumed. thirty.

seven Senate bllls on flrst reading
wero sent to second reading.
At 4:-l), on motion of Senator "\Vat-

kftis. adjoniifiiieiit was taken.
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HOUSE
Among thc bills passed by the

Senate, as reported to tho House yes-'
terday, was that continulng thc fund
for retired teachers. It was referred
to the House Committee on Finance.
The Committee on General l.aws re-

ported favorably the bill requiring
seats fo,- employes, and that prescrlb-
ing a penalty for descrtlon of a wlfo
or minor children. Thc same commlt-
teo reportod unfavorably tho bill
punlshing actors who mako remarks
about or direct attention to persons
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PREFER THE

Hccausr its tonc is more beautiful and
expresjive, its singing quality greater,
antl its scalc more perfect antl even

than that possessed by any other piano.
Tlie style of case design in thc Slicff

is most artistic, and made in all woods.
Thc pricc is most reasonable when

taking into eonsideralion thc very su-

pcrior quality of the instrument.
Call or write for our special cata-

logliO aud pricc list.

Chas. M. Stieff,
(Eslablished 18-12),

205 East Drotid Strcet.
L. B. SLAUGHTER, - Munager.

lie audlenee. The blll 1
Ing lu hottlefi plc
i-i was also repor
motlon of Mr. ii

o, the Byrd lla«or
the oalotidar, wa
imttteo on Flnanc
.ii by Mr. Bowiiia:
innt tlio moasiiro

ras ln formed, fOOO,'
State.

Accotinlnnt's ""'.
le Throckniorlon blll tablishing
nlfOrm system of accountlng-.and
.ldiug for a Stute afc.ounta.it. to

ulii,> tho books of public onicorsi
Ch falled of u coliMlU.tioi.al voto

Saturday, came up "ll :l motlon

.cconsldor. Tlio motlon u. recon-
r waa adopted. ir

r. Whlle dppoacd the bill Ho
ed attention to the fact that no

surer owes une n.v ° <"«
v, and that nothing i- belng lost

defaultlng. Th,- blll carrlea an

i-opriatlon of $:i,.'"'' an account-
und Sl.r.oo for an nsslstant, in au.

m to thclr expenses. 'lllls- "°

lght, was an unwnrranled euli on

Treasury.
r. Johnston, of Montgomory, oa -

ly Ktipported the blll. "p said

: if there was a blll of great im-

anco beforo tln- Legislaturo thls
thc measure. He luul always lu

.d to get such the
utc books. No buslncsa man, he
led. would run hls affaira so loosc-
is tho State now does. Thc fact
Virginia has ns honest nnd fallh-

olilclals as has any State was, in
oplnlon, no reason why tholr ac-

nts should not bc cxnminod,
Un*ntl*rnctory ComlllloiiB.

e had been a member of tho late
siatlve audlting committee, und.
Ing its report. showed tlmt thc
ks in ono of th.- state oflices were

:haos and confuslon. The comtrilt-
lia'd asked thc Govcrnor to get

accountant to stralgthten thls mat-
out. Thero may be, he said. many
srs in tho Stato. This commltteo
beon unr.blo to d<> tho work ro-

red of lt by the Constitution be-
so it had not sutficlcnt money.
Thero is a disposltlon in Virginia,"
I Mr. Johnston, "not to check pco-
up Thero aro clcrks nnd trea3-

rs who do not want tholr accounts
mlnod, und that is tho reason why
ro ls opposition to this blll. I

ik thls blll should go much further
n It does, but ln order to get It

ough wc have mado it apply to

-ks and treasurera only on speclal
er by tho Governor nnd fatato

VVe^havo department s." concludcd
johnston. "which have drawjvout

ir appropriation ln a lumb sum.

s is not right. Wo should havo an

ountant to call attention to mattcrs
ich need correctlon."

Would Snvo Money.
Ir. Cooke said hc did not know of

norc important blll beforo tho bc-g-

Lturo Ho belleved lt would sa\c

nev 'to tho State. 1!'- wna als0 a

mbcr of tho Audlting Commlttee,
i hnd icarncd that if thc clerka in

bfllce of tho Second Audltor wcrc

dle, no one could tell thc condition
the accounts there. They wero all

iest, but thclr system wns wrpngr.
prlvate buslness, he argued, would
condueted ln that manner.
I will support thls hill because I

iovc that every man who handles
>lic moncv should be BUbjected to

puctlon by some tribunal." .-ald Mr.

al. "The clerk of Norfolk clty haa

3 me tliat no one has ever been luto
office to see if hls accounts are

aight. and ho thlnks such lnspectlpn;
jht to be mado, and asked me to

ve it done."
dr Yarrcll said that the offlcers
nt Inspectlou. so that if they are

klng mlstakos they can eorroct

¦m before they are ruined. Tho sys-
n of bookkeeping, he said, ought to

uuifonn,
>_t Really New Ofllec.

Mr. Williams, of Gilea, said that or-

larlly he would oppose uuch a bill
cause it crcatcs a new ottico and
causo he thought tho uppropna-
m carried to bc too large. as to the
w ofllce, however, it was crealpd
ly ln a technlcal senso, and he would
tc for thc bill, and lake his chanccs
getting tho amount reduced by the

nato. Hc called attention to the

op'osltlon that lf thc Audilng Com-
Ittee did what lt was expeeted to

,, it would cost more than an ac-

untant. It must bc presumed, he
.gued, that the Govcrnor and the
udltor would not send a inan out
oxamine books unless lt wero nec-

sary, and that if such conditions
;isted that these two olliclals thought
ight to bc looked after, it should bc
me.
Tiie roll was called and thc bill pass-
1.65 to 20.
The Senate 1,111 amendlng tho pro-
.slons governlng the tssuanceof mar-

ago llcenses was tukon up. Mr. Bell.
ilstaklng the blll, und thlnklhg lt
as one referring to road bonds, mado
a Inquiry,
Clerk Williams In'forme'd hlm that
ic only bond Involved ln tiie moasuro
.as the bond of jnatrlmony. Mr. Bell,
dio has been succqssfully dodglng
tat aort of a bond for about slxty
ears, subslded, saylng he dldn't want
> get ln on this Mlt. The measure
.as passed.
Tho House then passed tho Scnato

ill submlttlng to tho vo'tera of W"in-
hester tho lasuanco of bonds to bor-
ow money for water works.

Hill la Amended,
Amondmonts were mado to tho Sen-

te.# bill providlng lhat countles muy
sauo county bonds for road and bridge
mprovements, One was offered by
Ir. Bell allowlng tho supervisors to
landle the bpml issue, so as to save
ho axpense ,,f commlsslons of trcas-
irers, and tho other was by Mr. Keni-
.or, requliine tlmt the petltion for an
ilpctlon must bo signed by lifty freo-
loldors ln each maglsterlal dlstrlct, ln-
itead of Mfty ln tl;..- whole county. Botl
vere adopted. Tho hill was thor
lassed by a vote of G9 to 11.
Thu Senate blll allowlng tho peoph

if towns to vote ln elections for rout
lond issues waa passed.
Tho n,m biii actod upon was tha

illpwlng truatcea to inark deeds o
rust Batlsile.i i,v marginal releaso oi
iroductlon oi iho cancolled nolcs. Th,
ibject '..;, io ,,.1Vl> t)l0 borrower th,
ixpbpso of havlng a releaso deed mad,
md recorded, Mr. Bvans opposed th>
illl on the ground that u l'rauduleti
rustec mighi reloase Hens |itinro»or
ly, Mr, Oilvor replied that nothlni
would prevent a fraudulont truste
Crom maklng ;, ralso releaso deed a
pruseul. M, ,-,.)k ;L_i{Ctl to bo show.
tha law allowlng trustees to mak
loeds of releasg, aud Mr. Oilvor sai
no law ivas needed, tho tltlo belng l
lho namo or :|.. iViistee. Mr. Pugb ox
plalut-M Un Bafiiguurds thrown aroun
tho bill, ;¦ ... .,, pas80(1i 71 to -i.

Ihe Gettysburg mouumont blll wa
agaln passed hy ou motlon p.-lts pat
ron. Mr. Jenninga.

' -'

'VpiHiiutiiiciif hy Governor,
.. Owop appearcd wlth

messnga ...,,., lht, Qovernor uuiiouik
"S 'he re Ignatlpij of Captaln Wl

l'"''1 !' appoliitmont of J- Rlcl
"'''' Ul':"-i.i to lho Htato Corpord
M°" r':" slon,Next ua,.- tlio Tlirockniorton hll
'' an advlsory pnrdonlnlioani ur.ri provldlnu for IndoteriP.lnainenteuccs for criminals, Mr, »<>'

Se

uoved lhat tho blll bc dlsmlHtted. Mr.
.hrockiiioi'lon snld tlmt tho othor op-
lOhonts of tho blll htitl agrecd to lot
t l.e enwfossed and to light lt out

,11 its thlrd reudlng. Ilowover, llr.
tow's motion prevalled, by a vote of
<; io in.
Th.- ln.-l business of tho day was Ihe

iptoinetry blll. The estftblishrntint of
iK.j.ri for lhe cMimlnatlon nnd II-

cnslng (.f optometrlsts wa« opposed
.y .Mr. Sl^phonson, of Jatnoa Clty. Ur,
Itephonson said that the eyo, the most
lellcute organ "f the hndy, neOtls euro-
ul nnd skllfnl attention. Thc hlll
vould legallze professlonal optonielry.
Io was opposed lo tho fcatuto ulloiv-
ng employes of houses deallng ln
;ln»sos to lake. out llcense without
.Miinliiutlon, which they would bo per.
nllted lo do untll the end of Jltly
if thls year. Knowledge of the biisl-
ioss would not bc necessary. No ono,
ie thought, ought to ho lieensed who
md not accurate knowledge ot thc
ij'o. Kurtliormore, no provlsion waa
uado In lhe blll for what tho requlre-
nciits of thn examination would be.
rhorr. should bo a provlsion that thc
.orsoii applylng should liave taken a

.oursc of at. least ono year nt a tech-
ulcal school.

Illlier Mtntcs liave 14.
.Mr. Wlngo said that twonty-four

other States have enacted u slmllar
blll. Ho saw no ob.ieotlon to It.
The lndor.iement of thc blll by a

number of Richmond apbclallsta In ey0
trouhles was rcud by Mr. Throckmor-
ton. lie siihl that Vlrglnla ls bocoin-
Ing a dumplng ground for fakers who
are not ullowed to operate ln other
States. "These people," he snld, "nro
prnctlclng frcely now, Thls blll does
not adinlt nny ncw persons. lt wlll
almply curtall them iu the future. l
can't seo for the llfe of me nny ol>-
Jectioll to the hlll."

Aii amendrnent was offered hy Mr.
White, and accepted by Mr. Throck-
morton, that tho blll should not bo
applled to anything coneornlng medi¬
cal or surgical treatment of tho eye,
but only to flttlng glasses.

-Mr. Fltzhugh presented letters from
doalcrs ln hls county Indorslng the
blll and asklng hlm to support |t.

Mr. Yarrell said tho blll protects
tho publlc from a class of fakcra
whlcli ls now infcstlng the Common¬
wealth, nnd which prcsume to pr<»-
scrlbc glasses for evory m which tti-
fects the human body.
The blll was ordered to Its engross-

ment and third reading by a voto of
apparently about two to one.
A motion offered by Mr. Jennlnga

was adopted, amid lntense amusemctit,
sottlng forth that adjournment should
ho had In honor of st. Valentlne'a Day
and thc blrthday of the ''beautiful''
reading clerk, Harry B. Owen.
At 2:04 thc House udjourntd.

Senate Bills
By Mr. Lasslter: A blll t. amond and

re-enact aoctions 2, 3, 4, S and 7 of chai.ter
1 of an act to provldo a charter tur theClty of Petersburg.
By Mr. Halsey: A blll to further rc_u-IrUu tho sale of ardenl Bplrlta under thewholesale nnd rctall llcenscs. und tr> nbolish

the llcento known as the "malt lhiuur bar

By Mr. llalscy: .\ blll to amend and rc-
cnact section 3S?!J of the Code of Vlrglnla
ln rclatlon to evldence ln coitaln prot£cu-
tions for unlawful gamlns-
By Mr. Saundcrs: A blll io protect trav.

c-lera and employes on railroads opcrat'ng
ln Vlrglnla.
By Mr. Holt: A blll to empowcr the

county ot' Warwick to construct or a!d ln
constructlon of a brldge aerosH Deep Creek
between Buroher's Landlng and Menchea's
l.ai.dlng, und to authorlze nnd ompower
tald county to .ncgotiato a loan and lssuc
bondE for that purposc.
By Mr. Knrly: A blll to amend and re-

enact section 843 of thc Codo of Virginia.
aa amended ond re-enacted by nn act ofFebruary li. 1&01, ond as amended and re-
enacted by an act ayj.roved March 12, IfKHJ,
and ua amended anu re-enacted !>y an act
approved March 12. 10W, in rclallon lo tho
compcnsatioii of supervisors.
By Mr. CJnyle: A blll authorizlng and cm-

poworlng tho Commonwcalth'b attorneya of
tlio several countles and corporatlons of
Vlrglnla, or such other attorncy as they
ir.ay deaignatu ln wriilng. Co instltute suits
and cjU real estate for tho purposc of uol-
lectlng delinquenl taxes. levfes and assess-
monts duc. tho Commonwealth and thc sev¬
eral countles and corporations thereof.
By Mr. Slms: A blll to amend and ro-

cnact seetlon 1515 of the Codo of Virginla
rclatlng to the dutles or county trcasur^rs
In rccelvlnp and dbbursing school money,
collecting school levies and keeplng separato
accounts thereof and flxlng their compensa-
tlon, as herotoforo amended.
By Mr. Watkinsi A blll lo provide for

worklng thc roads In 1'owha.an county.
By Mr.Nool: A L!il to ammd und re-

enact section 1 of nn act entltled an act lo
establlsh Jonesvllle Hlgh .School District in
Leo county, Va.; provide tho modu of ap-
polntlng trustees, levylng tax for district
school purposes thercin, and authorlzlns;
tho trusleea to apply tho money collected
for dlstrlct school purposes lo the payment
of teachers' salarlcs. tho purchaslng.rcntlns
or bulldlng bchoolhous-.s. apparatus, furni¬
ture, appliancus, etc, approved Muy 5, 1W3.
By Mr, Garrett; A blll io rcqulro dceds of

bargaln nnd sale and other convcyancea ot
real estato to dcslgnate whclher the grani-
ors and grantees arc whito or colored. and
to delliie tlio dutles of clorks of courls ln
reference thcreto.
By Mr. Uchols: A blll to amend nnd re-

enact s'-ction 1465 of tho Code of Vlrglnla
iu rclatlon to the pay ot tho clerk of dls¬
trlct schools boards.

House Bills
To Committee on i'inunce.

Dy Mr. Aoland: A blll to amend nnd re-
r.act section 3532 Of the Codo of VI/Klnla,
s amended and re-enacted by Acts approv-
d Fobruary -1, 1SCK); .March A, 1WS, and
March 18, lWS.
By Mr. llouston: A blll to amond and re-

iiiact sectlons 507 nnd 5GS ot tho Code of

REDUCE YOUR Gorcery Bill
By Paying Cash
at Our 2 Stores.

Good Lard, perlb., tlc
Salt Pork, per lb.12c
Bonejess Codlisli ...».6c
Large California Prunes, per lb. .. .6c
12 bara Swift's Snap Soap for.25c
Va. Pride Coffee, per lb.15c
Elgin Buttcr, per pound.33c
California Evaporated Pcaches ,...8c
7 Ibs. New Va. Buckwheat for-25c
Large Fat Mack'erel, 6 for.25c
Ncw'lloniitiy and Grits, 2 lbs. tor. .5c
Good Lard, per pound.11c
Large Irish Potatoes, 20c peck; or,

per bushcl.75c
Good Salt Pork, per pound.12c
New Labrador Hcrrings, per dozen. 12c
Whole Crain Riqe, per pound.6c
Cedar Buckcta.15c
Sweet Florida Oranges, per dozen,

10c, 12c and ......15c
Baker _ Cocoaand Chocolatc, cake.10c
Hest Crcam Clieese, per pound-.. r.18c
Uuffy Malt Whiskey.; .85c

s.
ULLMAN'S
TWO.STORES.TWO

1820-22 E, Mttln. 506 E. Mnrsha|l,
,'i'wo Sl*ras.Phones at Encb,

Tho Klnd You Havo Always Bought- and wlilch has hcon
ia use for bvcr 30 years, has homo tho signaturo ot'

_^ . and has heen mado under liis pcr-
//P _ri£/J#¦*--#- , sonal sttporvision oinco its infancy.^fuz^yy,J<CUcAVK Allow no ono to deccivo you ln thls.
All Counterfclts, Imitations and"_Tust-as-good" aro nufc
Fxpcriments that trlilo 'vrith and endanger tho hcaltli of
Infants and Chlldren.Expericuco against Expcrhncnt..

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless suhstituto for Castor Oil, Parc-
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrnps. It is Pleasant. It
contains nclthcr Opium, Morphino nor other Narcotic
siibstance. Its ago is its gnarantco. It destroys Worras
and allays Feverislmcss. It curcs Diarrhoca and "Wind
Colic. It rclloves Teetliing Troubles, curcs Constipation
and Flatulcncy. It asaimilatcs tlio Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving hcalthy antl natural slccp.
Tho Children's Panacca.Tho Mothcr's Fricnd.

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The EM You Have Always BougM
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CCNTAUH OOMPANV. TT MUKI1»Y r.Tfl tIT, NEW VOBK CITT.

Virginia ln rclatlon to crioncoua usscss- li
ment. . ,

By Mr. Dcul: A blll to amcntl ""0 re-en- T
act section .73 of tlio Corlo as to oinltu-d .,

landa; how rc-cntf rod und assesscd, so ub

to bar luxe-a nnd Hens trom belng collecud "

us to lontln onilttud from tlio lund book*
prlor to lDOfl. li

])v Mr. liowman. Of Itoanokr.: A bill lo r
provido compcnsatlon for tho nnsalaricd
members oi tlio Board of Kl.hcrlei.

To Commltteo f»r Courts of .lu»llr»-.
Uv Mcurs, drtgsby nr.d McRaes A bllt a

to iumnd nnd r.-rnuct section SJW of Ihu
Codl oi Virginia, us amended and r--. a- j
aeted by an uct of tho Oencral Assembly, v
approv--1 December l'J, lir-3.

... n

By Mr. Page: A blll to provlde for sub- a

mission to th« people for npproxal an.l ratl- I
ncation tne proposed amendment to "ectlon t
V, o( Articlo IV.; section SO o( Articlo IV.; j
section 110. sectlons UJ und IM of tho Cou-

v
stlttitlon of Vtrs'-nla.
By Mr WMl. A lill! to nmend iitul ro« l

enact section SIM ot the Code o.' Vlrslnla, \

ns amended by an act of the Oeneral As-

By Mr. Ynrrell: A bill to make It a nilu-
f

demeanor for all common rarricrs opurallug ,

a rallway for psa«c:i_er tralfie to fail or .

refuto or neglect to provlde und malntain c

saltabto and convenlent walllng-roormi at c
all pauenser etutlons now i.xutlng or hero j
uftcr rstabllshed. aud to fall or rorUK 10

keep said waltlns-rooms open and ttoalou

at all times. or lu certaln cases t-' Keep -

SUPl'ly of fuel for tlic use of passen_.t-.utc.. t

on hand at such waiting-rooms; and lo^t
provido penalttes for such tatlures and viu-

lutlor.s of thc provislon. of thls act. aud 10

linakc any domages sustulned by any person
by reaaon of any such failuro or failures, or t

any violatlon of thu provlslons of this act, .

a cause ot actlon and recovetable ln any (

court. etc. <

To Commlttee on Insuraiue anil Uanklng (
By Mr. Baker (by request): A blll 10 f

amend and rc-cnact section 1 of chaptcr -

of au uct rntltlcd an act concerning the
f

Bureau of Insurancr-, and Insurancc. _uar-
unty. irust, Iridemnliy. fldellty, eecurny uud (

traiernal bciielit companies, assocltttlona. (

socletles and orders, und lmpot'lng penalties ,

for lts violatlon, approved March '.'. 1806, (
'as amended by an uct approved March 1-
1JCS.
To Comrailtec on Itourls aiul Iiitcrnnl Navl-

gatton.
By Messrs. Clement, Wilson and Brown:

V blll to allow tho sum puld by Incorpo¬
rated towns lu ta::03 to thu ..ounlies in

Which they are located to be cxprnded on

the roads and bridges of sucli towns ln

the rutlo that tho umount paid by such

towns for such purposea bears to. tho fund
to bc- oxpended by su<:h countics for bulld¬
lng and repalrlnir rouds and brldacs.

To Jolnt Committee on Speclal, I'riviilc antl
i.ocal Lrffiilatlon.

Bv Mr. Zlmmer! A blll to amend and ro-

onact soctlons 3. 3. i. 5 and 1 ot f***}1*.*
ot an act to provlde a charler for the cl y

of lvteriburs, approved March ll. 1873, to

am.-ifu and ro-cnact chapters 2, 3 and o of

said uct, as amended by subsequent acta,

and to amend and re-enact sectlons t and 8,
land to repeal section 7 ot cnapler . ot said

_'y}ir, Trbllnger: A blll to provlde a new

charter for tho town of Pulaskl, Mi.
To Committec on Cienrral I.isww.

By Mr. Harwood; A blll to prohlblt the>

practlce of fortune-telllna clalrvoyaney aml
p'almlatry for coiiipc-nsatlon, and to provido
pemilties tor ealel practlce. ., .

By Mr. Moncure, ot Staltord: A bi.l li>.
amend and re-cnuct section .'> of chaptor S
of nn net con'oernlns public eerylpe coipota-.
tlons, approved January IS, 1001. ns amend-
ed by an act approved Martll li, LD06; and'
to amend and ru-cnact section 6 ot chapti.-r
S of nn act concerning public servlce cor-

poratlonsi approved January IS, 1501. in re-

gard to the duUca ot telegraph und telo-
phone comp.'inle-s.
To Committec on Countles, Cltles aml Town*.
By Mr. Sydnor: A blll to provido that

the partles ln interest shall be permitted
to namo watchera ut tho poMs ln all loe-ai
optlon or dispensary eloe-tions, or wherr, tho
nuestion of llcenso or of no llccneu is dcler-
niltied ln nny election.
By Mr. Wellford: A bill to amcncl and re-

enact section S3I of thc Code ol Vlrslnla, ae
herotofore amended.
By Mr. Sydnor: A blll to amend nnd re-

muct section SH of tho Codo of Virginia,
as amended by un act entltled an uct up.
proved December 31. K'0.1, lo amend nnd 10-
enui.-t nection M3 of tlio Codo of Virginia,
as horotoforo anieneled.
By Mr. Tonoy: A blll to provont land

owriera oauliiK property contlguoiia to tlio
eitics nnd towns ln thc Stato from congest-
ing thu l'tlluic growtll ot eltie-a by opening
atroots and plotllng land foi- building lots,
which may deslroy tlio truo streit llnes aiul
alleywaya of citles nnd towns by reason of
annexatlon and cnlargins of clty or .town
borders.

Here and There
in the Legislature
State-TVlaei prohlbltlon will havo its

I'lrst lnnlui. to-morrow inornlng be-
lorc a jolnt sosslon, ot tlio Senuto anil
Houso CoiuinlttecH on PrlvUegos aml
Blootlons. rtov. J. 1), McAlliMter up.
lieiii-etl boloro tho Houso comiiilttco
ycaterduy morning in connectlon wlth
tiie Jtfyera blll. whlcii Ls tlio Houso end
ot tho' proliiljltioti matter, and u^Ueil
thut tiie cotn-iittco Joln wlth tlio Son-
ato borl.y, wlilch huu ulruatly sot tu-
inorrow,-'!f6r a lic-arliiff on tho Strodo
blll.- His reiiucHt wus grantod.
Cloahroom slorlosi aro usually con-

fiilcntial, rintl aro kept as such

Uio roHourccB of tho poople. "Ai>'.l,'v
lio co.ncluileu, "ivli«»} you yet u nutiou

unjrry thero wlll ho trouble"
"Mr. Speuker," aakfid Colonel A. M.
lowrhan, with a twlnkle in hls eye,
mpposi; you «ct a natlon thlrsty. what
appens?"
Tho Kpeakcr remembcred hls record

1 the tempcrancc cause and made no

spiy.
_

"1 um thlrty-ueven years ohl to-day.''
nnounccd Reading Clerk Harry !.'>.
iwen to everybody hc met in tho
!,..:.- yesterday. Old membcra were

¦llllngr to admlt that Mr. Owen has
pparently discovcrcd tho fountaln «f

erpctual youth, Bincc he has bccn
ie same afic for nt least twenty ycar.*:.
;ut everybody gave hlm not

farni but real conBrattilatlons. Thc
agea presented hlm with a handsome
alc nl .:.'.

Two bllls affcctinK the liiiuor hu:
css woro Introduced ln the Houso
Ir. Sydnor. One of thct" makes I
ounty thc unlt in u.11 town electloi
nd the other allows both sh.es ln
ical optiou or ('¦: penaary election
ave two watcher* at the polli
.atchers may remaln on tln Insl
;lth thc judges and clerks, and tn

ttend thc cotintin-? of thc votcs.

Rceularlty in street llneS'ts alined
t ln a bill offered ln thc I-ToiWa-by
Ir n"oncy. Owners of property v.-lthln
no mllo of thu "ooundary -line of a

Ity or town aro forblddcn tu open

or sule ln lots until they secure thc
nproval of the county suryeyor or

hc city englncer of the clty or town.

'hese engineers aro to look Into tho
xtonaion of exlstlng Btreots In the
liics. so that the ncw Htreet*; wlll bc.

onttnuous with the o\d. The samo

pplles to alloyg. Xcv streets arc

n_oiilTiiued on Seventh i'ttge.)

Detroit Jewei
Ga» Ranges

Are« Sumnjer Necessity.So ar*

_*TkIciSK9.
Refrigerator*.

Prfces no higher than inferior make* ai*,d[
you don't experiment when you buy,
either.

C_as.G.JURGENS'Sen,
Solo Agent*.

\ ADAMS AND BROAD,
(Siar .t ia the Coatro of Fur_itur_ DU**'

Arc annoyinfi to yourself and others.
They are harruful, produclng Intense
irrltation of the parts affected. Bron-
chial discases are frequently tho result
of ncijlectcd cou_h.

(Cherry Bark)
COUGH SYRUP

Is soothing and healing. Allays Irrlta¬
tion, clears the voice. Does not niuise-

ote. One dose rclievcs-^-ono bottlo
cures. Wc guarantce lt. Three sizes.
_5c, SOc nnd J1.00.
POLK MILLER DRUG CO.,

831 East Maln.

SULPHUR
Ilnncuck'H Sulnltiir Rcmedlcs,

Kor KO-flMA, Iteh, Rlngworm and
ull skin allmuhts,
OINTMENT Steffi..ai8i
A inaglu wondtr for tloniorrholds.

Plles, Sores, KTru^lngs, lnflauied or
Chafod parts.
USE V<*" F°r sale l,y drugslsts.
Wrlto u» tor Rooklol on Use* o.f

Sulphur.Manufnctured hy
XIANCOCK I.1QUIO EUTI.rllUR CO.

Baltlliioi-o. Md.

riijnneVCur"d: 'I'dck rollot; romovcu olt
UhUl _l liv.i-iliin; ln S to M days; 30 to O'l
diiyn uflfools permuiiout eilio. Trinl troiitiitout
aiven i'.-.-i. tu sufforci-; notlihi_ 'falrur, iut.
H. ii. cin._.va ou*sa, liox u. Atlunta, Uu,


